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ln Foll2018, AOE conlrocted with the Universily of Vermont io conduct o "weighting sludy"
thot responds to two legislotive/stotutory requkements:

l. A bienniol evoluotion of lhe occurocy of the weights used to colculole school dislricts,
weighted long-term membership ond equotized pupil counts {(t 6 VSA $ 4OlO(d))

2. Considers opprooches lhot could b used o odjust the SPED census gront lo supervisory unions

for differences in the incidence of studenls with disobilities qcross SUs (2018 Act t Z3 Sec I )

The study's finol report Wll be submitted to the Generol Assembly in lote November, ond
ovqiloble to ihe public in eorly December.

The'oWeighting Study"
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Provide school boord members with o tools for engoging in the upcoming discussion/debote

obout ihe Vermont's school funding formulo, by:

'I . lntroducing o fiomework for thinking oboui the role pupil weights ploy in school funding

systems

2. (Re)Fomiliorizing everyone wiih how pupil weights ore used in lhe Stote's existing school

funding formulo

3. Considering posl reseorch on differences in incidence qnd cosls ossocioted wilh studenis with

disobilities ocross Vermont school districis

i:

,l

Goals for Today's Workshop
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Baseline Assumptions for school Funding Formula
All modern slqte Kl2 schoolfunding policies recognize:

l. A stote role in ensuring subslonlively equol educolionol opporlunilies for oll sludenls
io ochieve common oulcomes, regordless of where they live or their personol

bockgrounds

2' The cosl of educoting sludenls to common stondords will differ, depending on
student need ond where/how siudents ore educoted

3. Presume cosl shoring for educoiion belween sloles qnd communilies

4. Not oll locolities hove ihe obility (or willingness) lo poy for whot it cosls to educote
students to common stondords, ond thot frequently communilies w1h lhe leosl
obilily lo poy ore olso those thot fqce higher cosls

Adjusting for Differences in Educational Costs

ALL stote educotion funding formulo include odjusimenis for differences in educotionol cosls
ocross school dislricts.

This is occomplished by:

l. ldentifying specific foctors thot occount differences in educqiionol costs ocross districts

2. Developing policies thot direct stote oid in woys thot offset (or equolize) cost differences
ocross school districis
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' Cosl Foclors incorporoled in Vermonl's formulo for colculoling generol slote oid

Grode level: Adjuslmenls for Pi ond secondory grodes (only)

. Sludents from economicolly-deprived bockgrounds {i.e., poveriy}

. English-longuogeleorners

. Cosl fqclors oddressed through seporole colegorlcot gronl progroms

. Sludenls with disobilities

. Scole of operolions (smoll schools ond lronsportolion cosls)

Vermont's Existing Policy

Mechanisms for Allocating Additional State Aid

' All stotes rely on o voriety of different mechqnisms for ollocoting odditionol oid to school

districts to offset differences in cosls, including:

. Single sludeni weights or per copito stipend qmounis

. Multiple sludenl weights

. Resource-bosedollocqtions

. Cosi reimbursement

. Cotegoricol gront progroms

. The "mechonisms" used, however, con differ by cost foctor
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Vermont's Equ alwed, Pupil Calculation

: Primory foctor in Vermont's educotion funding system is the concept of "equolized pupil"

Equollzed pupil = overoge pupil in lerms of lotql (stotewide) educolionol cosls/spending

' An equollzed pupll will hove lhe some cosl os ony olher equollzed pupil, whereos lhe ocluol per
pupll cosl of on lndividuol sludenl vories

' By equolizing pupil costs in this woy. the funding formulo equolizes spending ocross
distrjcts, regordless of differences in student need, economies of scole, oi price differences

Existing Adjustments
' Vermont's existing opprooch io "equolizing" the number of pupils ocross school dislricts odjusts

for three cost foclon, by opplying different weights lo districls' long-term membership.
Specificolly:

. Grqde level weighls:

. PK=.46

. Secondorystudenls= l.l3
. Economlcdisodvonloge

.25.* Dhlrict;s poverly rolio :

. Ett

. .20 * ELL ADM

node using colegoricot
gronl progroms thot operote oport from equolized pupil colculotion
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fmpact of Equalized Pupil Calculation on Thx Rates

Example 1

Equalized Pupil

Example 2

Equalized Pupil

Lower Homestead
Tax Rate

(Above the Base)

Cost'Per Pupil for
District Budget

Lower Homestead
Tax Rate

(Above the Base)

Cost Per Pupil for
District Budget
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So, why all the background on national and Vermont
school funding policies?

This informotion is key to understonding the report's findings, specificolly its recommendolions

for:

. 
l. Cost foctors to be considered in lhe formulo

2. Weights ond other funding mechonisms to be incorporoled in stote policy

3. The revised colculotions for lhe siote oid formulq, ond the simulotions lhot show the impoct of
these colculolions for eoch VT school district
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